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Oil011 spill liability bill re-IntroducedreIntroduced-re-IntroducedreIntroducedre-IntroduceaIntroduceareIntroduceaI-- I

.RepR.ep , Don Young (.R-AKRAKR.AKRAK--. ) and-

Rep
andand-

RepRep . Gerry Studds (D-MADMAD.MADMA-. ) have-

reintroduced
havehave-

re.introducedre-introducedreintroducedre.introducedreintroduced-. in the House bf-

.epresentatives
ofbf

Representativesepresentatives.epresentatives. legislation that-

would
thai-

would
thatthai

would provide a comprehensive-
system

comprehensivecomprehensive-

s'stemsystems'stemsstem)' of liabilityliabiliry and ccompensa-
tion

compensacompensa-mpensa -¬.
tionlion for damage caused by oil-

Pollution
oil011

DilutionollutlonPollution . TheThp bill Is virtually-
identical

virtuallyvlnuallyvlnually-
identicalidentical to legislationleglslalion passed by-

the
byby-

IhetheIhe House of Representatives in-

the
In-

Ihe
in

theIhe 98th CongressCongresl ..
"""TheThe potential for extensive-

damage
extensiveextensive-

damagedamage to propertypropeny and resourcesresources-
from

resources-

fromfrom oil011 spills is of great concern-
to

concern-
to

concern
to Alaska , which has more-

coastline
moremore-

coastlinecoastline thanIhan the Lower 48 , "
Young said ""TheThe Merchant-
Marine

MerchantMerchant-
MarineMarine and fisheries Committee-
has 'C'ommlltee-
has

CommitteeC'ommllteeCommlltee
has recommended legislation in

theIhe papastpactt to10 prevent pollution-
damage

POllution-
damage

pollution
damage to our coastalcoasud and marine-

environment
marinemarine-

environmenlenvironmentenvironmenl , Which Congress-
ultimately

CongressCongress-
ultimatelultimatelultimately)' adopted . This oil011 spill-

legislation
spillspill-

legislationlegislation is a loloicallogical$ lcal compliment-
to

complimentcomplimenl
to10 these measures so that cleanupcleanup-

ISis facilitated , and victimizedvicllmized and-
damaged

andand-
damageddamaged parties are compen-
sated

compencompen--¬.
satedsaled , " he addedadded-

The

added-

TheThe Act , if passed , containsconlams a-

comprehensive
aa-

comprehensivecomprehensive enumeration ofof-

the
of-

thethe scope of damages and claims-

to
claimsclaims-

toto inInjurein4ureure adequateadequale and JuJUMjustjust-

coverage
tt-

coveragecoverage ; setssels limits of liabilityliability-

for
liability-

forfor vessels and facilities consis-

tent
consisoonslsconsis--¬.

tent with internationalintemationalstandardsstandards ,

excludexcludes natural gas seepage ; and-

permits
andand-

penmtsstatespermitspenmts\statespenmtsstates!
\ states , even with limited

,

preepreemptionree\"ptlonree"ptlonptlon\"npaon , to retainrelam and useuse-

theirtheir ownpwniwn) funds-

it

fundsfunds-

It

1

Ittl\'ouldtl'ouldould\'wouldWould also create a separate-
government

separateseparate-
governmentgovernment corporation fo10to adad-

minister
ad-

mmisfer
ad-ad-.

mlmmisferministerlsler claims and cleacleanup-
responsibilities

cleanupupup-
responSibilitiesresponsibilities ; remove the-

restrictions
thethe-

restricuonsrestrictionsrestricuons inio eXlsllexistingg law forfor-
cleanup

,

cleanup to an acceptable stan-
dard

stansianstan-stan¬.-
dard ; implementunplementlnternauoniilInternational oiloil-

pollution
oil-

pollutionpollution liability conventions-
when

convenUons-
whe

conventionsconvenUons
whewhen" ''ratifiedratified'ratlfiedratlfied by the United-
States

UnitedUntIedUntIed-
SlatesStatesSlates ,

I*'I-
andandandconsolidateconsolidate vanous-

exisun
variousvanousvarious-

existin4exisunexistingexistin4 federalfederaloiloil011 spill lawslaws-

The

9-

The

191-

TheThe legllegislationlauon hahap been refer-
red

refer-
red

referrefer--¬- ;{

red to10 the HouseHout.eHouteHose. MerchantMerchamMerchant-
Marine

II-

ManneMarineManne and FiFisherieshenes Committee-
where

Committeeomm1lteeomm1ltee-
wherewhere hearings are scheduled for-

March
forfor-

MarchMarch 27 , 1985


